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**[kernel][public cloud] Investigate ec2 image upload error - DependencyViolation**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>2019-08-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>QE Kernel Done</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Image upload is ok, but during cleanup we get following error message:

Created image: ami-074c17922d96d6876
An error occurred (DependencyViolation) when calling the DeleteSecurityGroup operation: resource sg-0cd4d10d680677a98 has a dependent object

Just re-trigger works for now, as the image is uploaded and the next run just found it.

**History**

#### #1 - 2019-09-10 14:26 - cfconrad
- Subject changed from [kernel][public cloud] Investigate ec2 image upload error - DependencyViolation to [kernel][public cloud] Investigate ec2 image upload error - DependencyViolation

#### #2 - 2019-10-15 08:48 - metan
- Target version changed from 445 to 454

#### #4 - 2019-10-21 08:59 - jlausuch
- Status changed from New to Rejected
- Target version changed from 454 to 457

Rejecting this since it's a duplicate of https://progress.opensuse.org/issues/57524

#### #5 - 2020-10-23 13:41 - pcervinka
- Target version changed from 457 to QE Kernel Done